
GOOD iVENlNG EVERYBODY: 

Here in the East the weatberaan warned that the 

thaw couldn't last - with the Midweet in the grip ot a 

howlin& blizzard. He w£s right; and eub-zero IIQll:--.

te■peraturea are reported tonight - fro■■•• York to 

the Carolin••• ln the deep South, at Shreveport, 

Louieiana - two inches of snow. A rare pbeno■eno■ -

tbat near tbe ~ulf Coast. ln Dallas, Texa• • tour 

inch•• of snow. Between Dallas and fort Wor\h - lift••• 

hundred abandoned care. 

Buffalo, ■•• York - fourteen inch•• of anow. la\ 

they are uaed to that - at Buffalo. Thia ti■• piled 

on top of - sleet and free1ina rain. 

The weather, fri&id - fro■ tbe Atlantic Coast 

to the Rockies. Witb the weather■an saying•• are in 

for - ■ore. 



ACClDEHTS f.OLLOI WE£TliER. 

fhia cerl.4 sna.p = ~ ex••~t-i,en, 

~-to--t&tAt~, 
At Fort Hood, Texas - a five ton truck collided 

~ 

with a fifty ton tank. Result - a gasoline explosion tha\ 

rocked the base. Five killed - nineteen injured. 

!hea tNl'e .,.re-- t.he Traill acciden~' The 

•Hawke7e• - enroute from Chicago to Sioux Cit7. 8-
,,J 

~ doing 1eventy-five - itee,nter ae---... behincl 

schedule. »tea locomotive, jumping the track• - on a 
I 

curve. One train■an ~ tilled) ·- i-ll "tee 119ael&•P•'- ~o 

oth~s bad to be cut out of the wreckage - with acetelyne 

torches. Fortunately~- - the passenger cara re■ainecl 

upright.~ ....... ~ ■araly shaken up. 

CJl.e--- -.-wet1d~rewi11 ,oeid-~ 4t Agnew, lllinoi•J 

~ freight, thundering through the blizzard - smashing 
~ 

into the rear of another. A shipment of cattle•••• 

trapped in the cars - as they jacknifed. 4-hvre- ••~~.-



.A~ l..lJ4t one peraon was killed in thi1 on• - and ••••r•l 
injured. 



SEAiCB 

A massive s ir- and-sea search ia underway tonight -

off the Virginia coast. More than thirt7 planes and five 

ships - on the lookout for an overdue tanker plane~ ,, 

~ took off fro■ Langley Air Force Base, Virginia - for 

a flight to the Azores. It maintained radio contaot -

until it was two-hundred-and-forty ailea out. Then -

silence. 

At midnight, the fuel wouid have run out. So the 

tanker plane is evidently down - in the icy •at."911 __. 1ill• 

k,~ 
Atlantic/~• air-and-sea search, hoping to pick up tllw 

pilot and his ore• of nine - before the7 free■• or awn. 



COIGIESS - -----
Washington, as usual, is buzzing tonight. The 

state of excitement and anticipation that is alwa7a the 

prelude to the reconvening of Congress. Meabera of 

Congress, streaming in - fro■ all poi'nts of tht co■paaa 

- l ■perial Valley, California, Yakiae, Washington, 

""' Harlan Countf, ~entufct7, - maybe even Podunk - aurel.J 

Iala■azoon and Keokuk. 

fence meG.ing - over; constituent• - con•ulteli 

now, tbe ■oatnt when they do whatever they can do oa 

Capitol Hill. baid one Congressaan today - •1 feel like 

a boxer waiting for the bell.• 

The ■en who will be the lea era in the coala1 

session - have been in Washington for so■• da71; 

consulting with the President - about ad■ inistration 

bills, consulting with one another - about the atrateg. 



JI 
One~ leader who used to love~thia 

is missi~:fo~ the first time in halt-a

century. The l ate Sam Rayburn - pf Texas. •ur. Sa~_. 

lpeaker of the douse every ti ■e the De■ocrata had a 

aajority - tor the past twenty-one ye ars. hen he beca■• 

~ 
ill last fall, he he'd be back, ia 

session of Congress. But,," yoa kn11-W •vr g••• ai•~ 

u .. Le ■-• t,-6:to.,.( 'i~ h;s place ~r=-- NM llaCor■ 
of Massachusetts. 

MeCer■aoa -h&a »••• raona tbe ■ e •••\ prcakent ► d 

~aia weak'-trlllite i11111 eQale'Hne,a.. Bow does the new 

S e aker feel - about the administration's chances, thia 

year? He thinks the President will get - most of what 

he ask,..Congress.M giw• fih 
A 

President Kennedy, to succeed - by astute tiaing. 

Ag reeing to postpone a test in Congress - on tariff 



reduction, and medical care for the aged. Le~ving tho•• .. 

issues for later, the President will push hard beginning 

tomorrow - for tax revision, and a new ceiling on the 

national debt. The figure proposed - Two-hundred and 

ninety-eight billion dollars. Administration support••• 

in Congre1s consider that figure - realistic. 



, 

sis: apc:vh'.!a.~u1~-~ a ju■p fro■ 
early laturn to advanced Saturn. The intermediate Saturn 

- scrapped on the drawing boards. 

eaning - earlier developaent or the rocket that 

will carry our astronauts to the Moon. The advanced 

Saturn, to be a giant - twenty-seven stories high. Thirt7-

three feet - in diameter. It's booster rocket, generatin1 

a thrust of - seven-and-a-half million poimde. Twenty 

times 'as powerful A- as the Atlas, which is now the •••t 
workhorse. of the American space progra■• ......, Jb• advanoe4 

Saturn will be ao■e ten ti ■ea as powerful - aa \.le curreat 

Soviet rockets. 

l+-1rfN...--be.Qble to hurl a hundred tons - into orbit 

around the Earth. forty tons - to the Moon and the 

planets. ihen ti- will it be~, operational? The target 

date for ._,~ maiden flight/., out ml11Mhr ....,uik ---W• 

ineteen-sixty-five. 



ilQIAC 

The late1t b rican nuclear explosion - a 1aall 

oae. Onl7 equal to - under twenty thousand tona of 

T.I.T. lbicb makes it •low 1t•ld• - in tbe phra1eolo17 

of th• Atoaic &aero Coaai ■ eioa. At tbe te1t ail• in 

I Tada. Undergro•nd. 



Twent7-aeyen leaterner1 are epen41n1 toni1ht at 

Grozny in liovi raen - near the ~aspian 

iineteen passengers and eight crew •••b•r• 

Belaian jetliner forced down ID th• 

when tbe radio co■pasa went dead. 

Moscow accept, the Belgian exptanatioa - •• 11 

r•a•1 to let the plane sn4 ocoupa 1 



An ite■ froa Briatol, England - lite 1oaethlq 

out ot the Pickwick ?aper,. ieae■ber how Mr. Plokwiot 

got caught in tHe Aoadeay for 7oun1 ladi•• - at albia 

Tu1b Tu1b! Tbe reault, a ■a•t•~pieoe et oori4y - aa 

onl7 Dlot••• oo•ld write it. 

vtotea1 aboald bave be•• at two 

thi1 ■ornin&, when ~harlie trice, a stranger in to••• 

arrived at hi• ~oardin& houee - where the door••• to 

be left open tor hi ■• The door was looked. iatber 

than wake up the houee ~harlit cli■bed a wall, aad 

squeezed through a aecoad ator7 window into a corrido•. 

But it waan•t - a corridor. lt was a be,rooa, 

with a bed - and a lad7 who acreaaed. ln a aoaent, tbe 

place was alive with running feet - and ■ore fe■iniat 

voicta ahouting •help! police!• 

Charlie plunged through the window, and ended up 

with his collar in the grip of a bobby attracted b7 the 



uproar. 

The explanation - Pickwiokian. The •i•itor to 

jrlatol - got tbe wrong nuaber. lnatead of hla boardi• 

houae, ~ick, h• had in•aded a echool for 1lrla. 

Tonlaht, ~harli• Price kno•• ho• Mr. Pickwick felt -

when h• ••• 1urpri1ed in similar ciroua1tancea. 



GARDENS 

~.·--Here's a..._. bizarre~ "The n11Qlear 
A 

submarines are in the middle of - their harvest." The 

statement means - exactly what it says. OUr polaris aubs 

have their own go gardens - aboard ship. Reason - theytr

at sea for so long, they have no chance to pick up treah 

vegetables. A problem they get around - by growing their own. 

Specially developed seed beds, producing - lett11ce, 

peas, carrots and so on. Enough vegetables for - a pretty 

good salad. Aboard the Polaris s11bs, hwidreds of feet down 

in the taxJl ocean - harvest time. 


